
How to import references from Google Scholar

Click on the "Menu-con" (1) and then "Settings" (1).

In the bottom of the settings page you will find ”Bibliografi manager” (3).

Tick ”Show links to import citations into” (4) and ”EndNote” from the drop down menu (5).

Finish with ”Save” (6).
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! Make a back up of your EndNote library before doing major changes or imports to EndNote

Bellow each reference in the result list you find the link ”Import into EndNote” (7). Click on this 

link to import the reference into EndNote.
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Importere enkeltreferanser:
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EndNote will now only list the imported references. We recommend that you check a 

couple of references to see that the import was correct. Google Scholar does not 

always import all data correctly and manually corrections may be needed in the 

library. This applies especially for non-article references.

Click on ”All references” in the left pane to see all references in the library.

Different web browsers have different 

dialogue boxes, but choose always Open (8)

and the reference will be imported into 

EndNote.
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couple of references to see that the import was correct. Google Scholar does not 

always import all data correctly and manually corrections may be needed in the 

library. This applies especially for non-article references.

Click on ”All references” in the left pane to see all references in the library.

Direct import of several references at the same time:

NB! You need a Google account 

and need to be logged on to use 

this feature.

Click on the star (red arrow) under 

each reference you want to export 

to save them in your GS library.

They are now available in ”My 

Library” on the top, right side (red 

arrow).

Click on  "MY Library" to access 

the saved references. Tick the 

ones you want to send to EndNote.

Choose ”EndNote” (red arrow) 

from the drop down menu.

Finish the import by following the 

description in (8) (previous page).


